
STICPAY

An easy, cheap, and fast way to transfer money. 
Supported by banks and merchants worldwide.

Processing time
Deposits: Instant 
Withdrawals: 1 working day
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How to make a deposit

How to make a withdrawal

Min withdrawal
5-10,000

You will be redirected to the STICPAY 
payment page. Log in with your credentials.

Step777

A confirmation message will show once your 
deposit is successful.

Step888STICPAY will also send you a confirmation 
email for your successful deposit.

Enter your deposit amount and click on Next.

 Log in to your Deriv account and click on Cashier.

Select Deposit and choose STICPAY.

Check your payment amount and click on 
Pay now.

We will send you a confirmation email.
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You will be redirected to the Deriv withdrawal 
page. Enter your withdrawal amount and 
choose STICPAY as your payment method.

You will then see a payout request confirmation 
message. 

We will also send you an email on your 
successful withdrawal transaction.

You will receive a verification email for the 
withdrawal request. Click on Yes, it's me!

Log in to your Deriv account and go to Cashier.

Select Withdrawal and click on Request 
authentication email.

Enter your STICPAY account ID and click 
on Request payout.

We will send you an email confirmation of 
your withdrawal request.

Currencies
USD, GBP, and EUR

Min-max deposit
5-10,000
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You can view the transaction on your STICPAY 
account activity.
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* Min and max amounts apply to USD, GBP, and EUR.
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Need help? Chat with us.
Processing times and limits are indicative. They may differ from what is shown here, depending on the queue or for reasons outside of our control.

A comfirmation emails has been sent to you from no-reply@deriv.com and should arrive shortly. Please ensure this email address is added to your
safe senders list to ensure sent items do not land in your junk mail.

https://deriv.com/contact-us/?is_livechat_open=true

